Abstract: This study was carried out to determine current situation in terms of
agricultural enterprises in Diyarbakır province are becoming smaller as population growth increases and the growing population is employed in non-agricultural areas, due to the inadequate development of agriculture and the division of arable land through inheritance.
In the province of Diyarbakir, field farming is generally carried out and some of the land is fallow land because of the lack of irrigated farming areas. With irrigated agriculture to be carried out together with the start of the GAP Project including the province of Diyarbakır, it is planned that both the fallow fields will remove and the second crop production will be start and therefore the production will be increased. With the families in the villages, a large part of the population living in the provincial and district centers is directly or indirectly interested in agriculture and animal husbandry.
The purpose of this study is to reveal the current situation of Diyarbakır province, which deals with agriculture and animal husbandry, in terms of crop production.
General Characteristics of Diyarbakır Province
Diyarbakır Province is located between 37˚ 30 'and 38˚ 43' north latitudes, 40˚ 37 'and 41˚ 20' east longitudes in Southeastern Anatolia Region. The surface area is 15 355 km 2 . The city center is 670 m above sea level. 45% of the lands belonging to the province of Diyarbakır are arable land. 95% of the lands are suitable for agriculture. It is known that 37% of the province of Diyarbakir is covered by mountains and the share of plains is around 31% [1] .
The province of Diyarbakır has a hard terrestrial and subtropical highland climate. The summer months are generally arid because the climate is hard and rainfall is low. When we look at the climate data of Diyarbakir for long years ; it is seen that the annual average temperature is 15.8 ºC. The highest temperature was 44.8 ºC in 28 August 1998 and the lowest temperature was -23.4 ºC in 30 December 2006. Looking at the long-term data, it is seen that the average annual precipitation amount is 474.9 mm. The rains are mostly seen in winter and spring, and the summer months are usually arid. Snow falls in December, January, February and very little in November and March. The falling snow stays in place 1-6 days [1] .
The data for the last five years of Diyarbakır province crop production areas are given in Table  2 .1. The Diyarbakır province has not seen much change in the agricultural areas of the last five years. The province has an agricultural area of 5 984 430 decares of a total surface area of 15 355 000 decares. It is seen that this corresponds to only 38.97% of the total area available. It is observed that the production areas, which were 39.01% in 2011, increased up to 39.47% in 2015 (Table 2.1) .
According to the five-year average in Diyarbakır province, 90.3% of the total agricultural land is cultivated field crops and 7.0% is cultivating horticultures. The rest of the area is to have been fallow land. When we look at the total production area in our country; 89.8% of the cultivated areas are field crops, 10.2% are vineyard and horticultural agriculture [3] given that it is done it is seen that Diyarbakır province is behind in terms of horticulture, but it is far ahead in terms of field crops.
Field Crops

Cereals
The cultivated area (da), production amounts (ton) and yields (kg da -1 ) for the last five years of cereals in Diyarbakır province are given in Table 3 .1.
According to the average of the last five years of cereals growing in Diyarbakır province, it is seen that most wheat cultivation is done as in many cities in our country and this ratio is 83.2% in cereals. Wheat was followed by barley with 12.0% and grain corn with 4.2% (Table 3 .1). According to the data of the last five years; it is seen that the production amount of wheat is 1 134 853 tons and yield 306.0 kg da -1 , the production amount of barley is 177 800 tons, the yield is 331.0 kg da -1 , the production amount of corn is 193 723 tons and the yield is 996.0 kg da -1 from the most grown cereals.
Food Legumes
The cultivated area (da), production amounts (ton) and yields (kg da -1 ) for the last five years of legumes in Diyarbakır province are given in Table 3 .2.
When we look at the average of Diyarbakır province's past five years legumes cultivated, it is seen that the most lentil cultivation is done and this ratio is 87.8% in legumes. Lentil is followed by chickpea with 11.9% and haricot beans with 0.3% (Table 3 .2).
According to the data of the last five years; it is seen that the production amount of lentil is 86 766 tons and the yield is 202.0 kg da -1 , the production amount of chickpea is 9 664 tons, the yield is 166.0 kg da -1 and the production amount of haricot bean is 405 tons and the yield is 275.0 kg da -1 from the most grown legumes. 
Industrial Crops
The cultivated area (da), production amounts (ton) and yields (kg da -1 ) for the last five years of industrial crops in Diyarbakır province are given in Table 3 .3. When we look at the average of the industrial crops cultivation of the last five years of Diyarbakir province, it is seen that the most cotton (cotton unseed, cotton fiber and cotton seed) is produced and this ratio is 97.8% in industrial crops. The cotton is followed by sunflower with 1.9%, soybean and unprocessed tobacco with 0.1% and sugar beet with 0.03% (Table 3. 3).
According to the data of the last five years; the production amount of cotton is 353 023 tons, the yield is 455.0 kg da -1 in cotton unseed, 169 kg da -1 in cotton fiber and 268 kg da -1 in cotton seed, the production amount of sunflower is 2 712 tons and the yield is 118.0 kg da -1 , the production amount of soybeans is 309 tons, the yield 316 kg da -1 , the production amount of unprocessed tobacco 142 tons, the yield 44 kg da -1 and the sugar beet production 1 765 tons and the yield of 5 778 kg da -1 from the most grown industrial crops.
Forage Crops
The cultivated area (da), production amounts (ton) and yields (kg da -1 ) for the last five years of forage crops in Diyarbakır province are given in Table 3 .4. It is seen that the most vetch (as herbage and grain) is produced in Diyarbakır province according to the averages of the last five years and this ratio is 41.4% in forage crops. Vetch is followed by silage corn with 35.5%, bitter vetch (with herbage and grain) with 12.5%, alfalfa with 6.9%, grasspea with 2.5% and sainfoin with 1.1% (Table 3 .4).
According to the data of the last five years; the production amount of vetch is 1 035 tons for grain and 11 592 tons for herbage, the yield is 127.0 kg da -1 for grain and 702.0 kg da -1 for herbage, the production amount of silage corn is 81 795 tons and the yield is 3 321 kg da -1 , the production amount of bitter vetch is 747 tons for grain and 860 tons for herbage, the yield is 100 kg da -1 for grain and 731 kg da -1 for herbage, the production amount of alfalfa is 6 003 tons, yield is 1 252 kg da -1 , the production amount of grasspea for grain is 157 tons, the yield is 91 kg da -1 and the production amount of the sainfoin is 463 tons and the yield is 617 kg da -1 from the most grown forage crops.
Horticulture
Vegetables
The cultivated area (da) and production amounts (ton) for the last five years of vegetables in Diyarbakır province are given in It is seen that the most watermelon cultivation was done in Diyarbakır province according to the average of the last five years and this ratio is 30.6% in vegetables. The watermelon is followed by tomato with 22.9%, melon with 15.1%, pepper with 10.7%, cucumber with 7.3%, eggplant with 5.0%, fresh and dry onion with 4.5% and fresh bean with 1.3%. Vegetables cultivation such as cabbage, lettuce, spinach, purslane, parsley, arugula, cress, peppermint, pumpkin (marrow and squash), garlic, kidney bean, leek, radish, carrot, acur, okra is very low (Table 4. 
1).
According to the data of the last five years; the average cultivated area of watermelon is 49 495 da, the production amount is 184 356 tons, the cultivated area is 22 413 da for table tomato, 14 704 da for sauceboat tomato and the production amount is 69 305 tons and 36 512 tons respectively, the cultivated are is 24 475 da for melon and the average production amount is 62 047 tons, the cultivated areas of sauceboat, green and pointed pepper are 3 661, 6 602 and 7 006 da respectively and the production amounts are 5 395, 9 931 and 9 334 tons respectively, the cultivated area is 11 423 da for table cucumber and 536 da for cucumber (gherkin) and the production amount is 29 916 and 953 tons respectively, the cultivated area is 8 152 da for eggplant and the production area is 19 269 tons, the cultivated area is 1 777 da for fresh onion and 5 472 da for dry onion and the production areas of fresh and dry onion 1 787 and 7 058 tons respectively, the area of cultivation of fresh beans was 2 141 and the production area was 1 485 tons from the most grown vegetables.
Fruits
The fruits area (da), production amounts (ton) and yield per tree (kg) for the last five years of fruits in Diyarbakır province are given in Table 4 .2. According to the average of the last five years of Diyarbakır province fruit cultivation, it is seen that the highest number of plum cultivation was done and this ratio was 22.41% in fruits. The plum is followed by mulberry with 17.08%, almond with 12.89%, pear with 8.60%, apple with 7.85% (Golden, Starking, Amasya and others), pistachio with %7.37, walnuts with 6.37%, apricots with 4.07%, pomegranate with 3.52%, fig with 3 .24%, cherry with 2.23%, quince with 1.64% and sour cherry with 1.32%. It is observed that the cultivation of fruits such as peaches, eleagnus, olives and strawberries is very low (Table 4. 
2).
According to the data of the last five years; it is seen that the planting area of the plum is 12 813 da, the production amount is 928 tons and the yield per tree is 16 kg; planting area of the mulberry is 9 766 da, the production amount is 8 511 ton and the yield per tree is 17 kg; planting area of the almond is 7 366 da, the production amount is 2 894 ton and the yield per tree is 9 kg; planting area of the pear is 4 914 da, the production amount is 2 007 ton and the yield per tree is 22 kg; planting area of the apple is 4 481 da, the production amount is 1 679 ton and the yield per tree is 21 kg; planting area of the pistachio is 4 213 da, the production amount is 1 520 ton and the yield per tree is 12 kg; planting area of the walnut is 3 642 da, the production amount is 1 552 ton and the yield per tree is 22 kg; planting area of the apricot is 2 328 da, the production amount is 793 ton and the yield per tree is 17 kg; planting area of the pomegranate is 2 011 da, the production amount is 958 ton and the yield per tree is 19 kg; planting area of the fig is 1 853 da, the production amount is 791 ton and the yield per tree is 17 kg; planting area of the cherry is 1 273 da, the production amount is 273 ton and the yield per tree is 15 kg; planting area of the quince is 939 da, the production amount is 396 ton and the yield per tree is 24 kg and planting area of the sour cherry is 755 da, the production amount is 273 ton and the yield per tree is 14 kg from the most grown fruits.
Viticulture
The planting area (da), production amounts (ton) and yield per tree (kg) for the last five years of viticulture in Diyarbakır province are given in Table 4 .3. According to the average of the last five years of Diyarbakır province viticulture, it is seen that the highest number of table-seedy grape cultivation was done and this ratio was 76.12% in viticulture. The table-seedy grape is followed by drying-seedy grape with 11.10%, winemaking grape with 9.18%, table-seedless grape with 2.76% and drying-seedless grape with 0.84% (Table 4. 3)
According to the data of the last five years; it is seen that the planting area of the table-seedy grape is 153 418 da, the production amount is 90 074 tons and the yield per tree is 586 kg; the planting area of the drying-seedy grape is 22 367 da, the production amount is 15 344 tons and the yield per tree is 684 kg; the planting area of the winemaking grape is 18 503 da, the production amount is 11 844 tons and the yield per tree is 640 kg; the planting area of the table-seedless grape is 5 571 da, the production amount is 3 348 tons and the yield per tree is 601 kg and the planting area of the drying-seedless grape is 1 700 da, the production amount is 264 tons and the yield per tree is 156 kg from the most grown viticulture.
Results
In Diyarbakır province, it is observed that wheat, barley and grain corn in the group of cereals; lentils and chickpeas in the group of food legumes; cotton and sunflower in the group of industrial plants; vetch, silage corn and bitter vetch in the group of forage crops; watermelon, tomato, pepper and melon in the group of vegetables; plum, mulberry and almond in the group of fruits; table-seedy grape, drying-seedy grape and winemaking grape in group of viticulture are the most grown. When we look at crop production, it is seen that most of the wheat is cultivated in Diyarbakır province as it is in many other provinces, and it is seen that most barley, lentil and cotton cultivation is done after wheat.
As a result of this study, it has been concluded that we should focus on the determination of wheat, barley, lentil and cotton varieties suitable to the ecological conditions of Diyarbakir. For this purpose; It is foreseen that the works to be carried out by the institutions and organizations in Diyarbakır (mainly Dicle University Agricultural Faculty, GAP International Agricultural Research and Training Center Directorate, Food, Agriculture and Animal Husbandry Directorate and other institutions and organizations) will provide great contributions to the province and farmers of Diyarbakir in order to increase the yields, qualities and sowing areas of these plants already grown.
